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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producer s of the 
. "' .:• , ..... . :•. . .. · ..... _ ·.. ···. , ..•.. -· . :· .... -.... : ... -..... -...... :-: ... -.. :-: .. , - --~-:, · . 
February 20, 1969 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hall 
Caixa Postal 1514 
Belo Horizonfe, Minas Gerais 
Brasil 
pear Voni, Cal and Family: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Rad io and Televisi on Programs 
Sue and I were saddened to learn of Voni 1s health complication s 
~during recent months. We thank God that she is now better, 
according to your Januar.y .31 letter, and everything is getting 
back to no rmal. We appreciate you so very mucy for your com-
mitment to Jesus Christ. You continue to inspire so many peo ple 
who know and love you and your family. Please be a ssured of 
our continuing love and concern for you and our prayers that 
God will give full strength to you physically, spiritually, and 
emotionally. 
I regret that I did not get to come to the Pan American Lectures . 
I understand they were the best in the history of the series. I know 
that much for the credit for this must go to the deep spiritual concern 
which all of the workers in Bra.sil possess. It sounds like everybody 
made a significant contrib~tion. I know you were all thrilled and 
inspired by the opportunity to visit and worship with so many brethren . 
We will be mov ing to Atlanta, Georgia at the end of July and will 
go off Herold of Truth radio at that time. I wil I begin working in a 
doctoral program at Columbia Theological Seminary in the fall and 
will be in charge of a special campus ministry program under the 
direction of the elders at the Decatur church. This is the congrega-
tion where the Darrel Davis family receive support. Please give them 
my special regards also. 
As we pray for you, please remember us also. There are special tensions 
here right now that require trot all of us belong completely to Christ and 
be motivated by His will for our I ives. 
-. 
:·.:.: 
, . · .: J . .January 31, 1969 ·- . . : __ 1 ,, .. . ' 
-!' · ·-: ' . 
. . - ·' i.. 
Dear Ones ·, 
All English co~p6~i-'ti6h classes say you shaµld~ 0 t .. ,.start tL ·i ett~r :~th 09We0 ·.te{ scrrry: we 1.re. . 
so ,late writing -:-oll But we're going to stai·t this ·one ·that waY &nyw~y •. ·For, : though no . .-.,, 
month . c·a.ri be called 0 normal" · in our 'l'ive .1?,, .these l as.t 3 .months. have even been less so. 
Because ~t this time : we cia:n.Ot ·immediately ans.war ·aJ,.l ·o'f your ''i e tte :ti:i~ :we9,re ' ·writing this 
one ane · mailti{g it frciin here, to · cateh ·:Y<:?'4-up •.• • H .How sc;i m\ic·h c'i1;n 1-iappen 'in such a s}).o•rt . 
time??.? tet 0s ~ee if ·we can .tell you -all, .-o;f it .on o:ne' shefet of paper · (tho we may cheat 
and use . so111:e: or the · other s~de?) .. . .. : . . . ·, : . ' ' · ; . . . ' 
·:- ·. 
. . . . .. -. " - : . . ,,., : . ·. : . •· . - ,-. . 
The .P.an .. .Anier:i.can lectures in . Sao Paulo _:in Nov.. were .all' . tmd . more ' th an · we had haped for~ 
~r' y;{i can · iiri~gine ycfui~elr'.:j:rl ·a:-· situatipn . whero y:;,u had~ 0t ' been able to atten d .any spir-
itually . ,stim,i.µating lect nre for a year an a half. and then al:'$ fe as ted · ·morn ·, noon and ·:· .. 
night_ ,wit,h lectures~ · visits ,:.Tith loved '·O~S you 9 ve :h~en s:taryed to see, and · you fill y~-Ur-
p,elf e.vecy-_ minut~ .t;or . five days ', knowing : its · going :to l?,e .ended to .o soon ·· - and· ·for · too .l_ong 
a t~Ill.e -.:. . .: then,: yciu r get a.i;i 'id e.a df the : richness' s:tim~a:tion, and physical exhaustion o:f 
tp.qs . ;fiya _ dayi:i' i~ -s~.o ~aulq. : ·· . . - .. . . '_· .. , . . : - . :=: .j ' • • • 
.· ··.·· 
Ou,r· :fa¢1; ~~~:: .. ot1e. ;i tho -~e: ~lessed by- having . ;1'.l older -an,d,, his: wife · ·of our sponso ·rlng : ··: 
congregaticin,. .conie j:,o Brazil • . ?6 a~ter lectures Resto~ :~nd· Rut~ . ]:I~y~ns. 6rune· up· 'to : Belo · 
Horizonte and sp~nt 5 _and a' hr=tl:t' ·aJ:l too · short day~ :wit;b, ,J+s: be'fcn"e he a<:iinif l:fackto t he ,. 
states (tho :think' tJi,~y were '·Mady to ·get home and ge:t' .sopi~ re~tfL. . ' .. ;. ·' ... '·: .. ' . : ·~·. 
. . . . ·: : . . . . . . . . ., . .:. . . '. -~. : . . . ' T. . ~ :···':; :· . I • ' 
After their depa1,;tti.re .. on Thanksgiving Day .l49· t;i:ed .to ~~ttle .. dotm to n6~~al / ·But Voni, ,:. 
who -h~cln~t .be.en _fe e.ling well, got worse, and we were beginning t·~ vTonde :t-·if she l:.'3.d . '' . 
picked 1,1p .. i ·ome bug~ Sh:) ·nacH There :is .no . way ,.to ·:de.sc .ribe our . shock when, the doct or told 
us she .was :.abpv..t :tw o· and · a ·ha:l:fmonths ·pregnante ,After all, aft er. ' five ··children WEf know 
th~ usual ·s:i.gn~· -} .:mt this p:r~gnancy wasn°t · n0rma.).., , .'.'10J;' d1.d it 9bn~ihu e ''{6 .be~ ;:. 
· ~; · the ni .ght of ~he.}211~r oi ~D~·:~~~er ·, ·~ .:~~·t~ ta~ : he:; -\ {;:'.th~:.ho~pital·; :-~~~ ~as :h~~or ,;. 
raging so , ba.d.ly ~ ·' qu·r . f~ly' ·Christmas · pres en t :r1a.s. Mommy.'. !ipmirig: h;oh:~· on ~s'.) day~ . . · B:nt :·.: 
from then on, she ' had · fcj :;remaih in bedo ·'· ::-. .. . · . , . ... , . .:·;: ·;: .. · .. ,>/ ~.·.=·:·  ·' ·:-::· ... _.;:.":;· :.· . r~ ; :-: 
The , dqct,or 1?till thought thing would be ok ·, and at . _i st Vo~ l rii.pr o~ed ·~ ·But ther-r, : she ~ 
got wor.se ag;i:n; · ;:nd on Jil:ti lJth we h ad to .tak e ."he r h ack ,t o \J-10..: qosp~ -~13.l. . The nest day, 
th e doct .or _p ~r:for_rned a Cae·sar aan .se ctiQl'l .to .iJ'.'.Sl:l).9Y,e. .• th e .qio.9-d .. b$,by ._her body 'had _beeN ' unable 
to ~xpel. , _('1;'.his J,s ·'on~ t~me :in 'Bi?azil w.e .. saw; .tl:i:i.r.ig~ ·.moye .F'A$.T. f roiil :the · :moment· the ·doctor 
had Cai .0 s. perrnissidn. for the ··operation t _o·:the -J, ime .. VQ.ni .was .~911 the opera.ting tab1E f -'W8.S less 
t han 1.5 minute~~ . Tn~ doctor '-tie:s cioncerned ··ove:r her. .ios .s .i?f blo od and .'didn° ·t ' iaste ~ny 
time .,) ._.A:ft.E;l·n,ards she had a blood transfusiona nd an .IV to h~p ·:·get ·her .. strength back, 
and she·. gqt _ t"o ·conie honie·· on the 19th-"/ It m;.Jl . be. -a whil -be:f~re _slle gets her health 
: oompi~tel ,f 1:>ack/ .1?.~t af }:~·ast ·she ·0.s ,.home:-• .-(The -~whol ~ ..family . i~ a,g~ _e·~~ ·0 t:ts · better .to : :have 
Mom home:.~. even in ·bed; than n 'Jt: ·home ·-a.:t .all-. . ;-) ,Jhich do.e~.n° t ·_·hurt Mom0 s self-esteem a.tr 
all. h·a·~ ) -- . ·,, ·:·· . .. . . . ·- ···· ·•· • · ··.'"7t·~ .. •. :. ·'( :·~:}· 
. . . 
. A ·few s1,d~.l:i,ghts~ :.L;~: " ., ;· -: ._. . ... - . f .. . . ' ,. . 
The .first" . time Voni ··4ad to gci. t cnthe liosp:i:;tal, ,: .01).l .. got _ l1ome fr.om ~-o·~ug~ifo :\vcirship ser-
vices about 8:30 p _,mi ·· He he rided d"fr ,:focit .. · (we- had ··sol:l ._011r car tq ll~lp _' pay ~scnool. bills) 
down to the airport"; ; about a !nile fr om here and - has the closest phone~ t o phone ·the ddctor. 
Of all : nights, the ai :Pport ha d closed early and Cal couldn°t get into the phone. He 
h~rried home (most of the way uphill) and roused our next door neighb .or. He didn~t have 
a car 9 but did have -d key to his office near the airport where there is a teleph one ~ Anoth-
er ·neighbor had a p:f.ck-up tru e];, and took us to the airport where we called the doct or 9 : . 
?nd also a friend who was going into town and knew where the hospital was we were s upposed 
to go. From the time Cal fis t left the house until when Voni arriveq. at the ·hospi ts. 1 •· 
two hours. A little differen t than'..in the states?1 · 
The doctor we had is excellen G~ And the hospital he sent Voni to was a ve ry good ·o ne . How 
thankful we've been for this. 
Here: when you go to the hosp i tal, 'tis a little different than in the states e The patient 
~f:ike s their 01-m sleeping wear ., (Mark Shipp, when he had his tonsils out didnvt know "tbis. 
He was operated on in his str oet clothes, tho they t ook off his sh oe s . ) Also , you need to 
carry your own towel, soap, and washrag8 The c ommon thing is fo r one of the family or a 
friend to stay in the room wi ~~h the pat:5.ent. (Voni~s room had tw o beds: hers and the other 
where Cal slept nights.) This relieves the nurses, for they are understaffed. Whoever 
is in the room ,·Ti th the patient can take care of the small things 9 calling the nurse only 
when needed f or medication, shots, etc. , foe a}rangement works out very well! ... _ 
~ 
~ .. 
During all of this time, Cal has tried to . coutinue giving and taking classes, keep things 
going a.t home (and hospital), meanwhile c l o~ld.ng for some: old car for transportation -
looking for an old car in this country is another story ••• perhaps we can' tell about that 
. hospital, Cal traveled between house and hospital two or three times dai~y which used i l
next time? - and busses are quite a challenge in this city. Ex: while Voni was in the 
three to fo'4r hours. How MUCH a telephone at home would help, but unavailable. -.-. ~ - l 
We have not mentioned financial matters in our newsletters, but . all of you who have su l i _,_ ported us here in Brazil deserve to hear about -th:i:.s subject once a year, and since this 
~ , is the year end letters, here goes... We have not received a list of those who have 
donated to the Hall mission fund -at Central church of Christ in Portland, so we· have been 
~ unable to write you personally to thatik you for your help. (We assum~ you have receive .d . 
~ ' written acknowledgement from the Ct\;otral eleers for your contribution during 1968.) May 
l 
~ we. use tnis letter now to thank you a.gain for your help last year, and we thank God .for 
· your interest in our work here in Brazil. · We prayolHttytr~:l:';$86:ic!'l~s yggu,ypork th~,re~ 
1 {)li''c- l( tJiArv lu-{).1-, k ~ '-"'-/ JD '1 ~ - J.· "t1-r:,v f' J (>Y',1,_,.f - · , r · Here in Brazil, _one 0 s financial situation -is subject to great cha.nges. We came with an .
1 
adequate salary, and during the first year were able to get settleei' and keep all pers~nal 
~ l obligations, school bills, and living expenses paid on time. This seeond year has beefi. · 
~ a little rougher. Inflation has increased living costs 53% while . the exchange rate has 
~ increased 35%, leaving a gap of 18%, which has lowered ·our buying power about -18%. Als _o, 
i 
the cost for keeping our children in _ the American school has doubled from $500 to the ·.:· 
~ -~ present _ $1010 per semester, or . $2020 per school year. (This is · the only Englis~-~ald.ng J school here, and theleaset expensive one in South America.) This reduces 01U"/ ififtftrfy· by 
another third, or roughly .$50 ,i?E?r week during the school year of 40 weeks. We requested 
i textra funds for the scho.ol bill and the Central -elders have helped with a little over -~ half of last semesters . school _ bill. It is paid, and we are so gratefuJJ ~ _ : It 0 s time ;or the children . to . start school again. · -But this semester we must do things . 
· · differently, ·since · we have .not been able to resolve the financial problem. Merrill will 
finish this, his senior year., by corre-spondence. -Sheryl is in the jr, year and Lanae in 
the 8th grade: they will continue with ·:correspondence cour.ses, and also try to enter a 
Brazilian sehool. This is going to be a ~al ()hallenge for them~ Mona, in the 1st grade, 
will be continuing at the American school · this year ••• We are defir.itely experimenting, 
and will surely appreciate your prayers about our children°s education, that ·they won 9t 
Cal had the .blessing of baptizing a young man out at the camp a few weeks ago (the first 
baptism at the camp_.) This surely brought~ .ba~.k• !:l lot of memories and, we pray, will be 
the · start of many more memories here... • • Our older three ,,hildren helped the Faitih . 
Corps workers knock on · doors lask week, and over ·200 were enrolled in the Bible Gorres- .1 
pondence Course here in Belo fiorizonte. (Faith Corps workers came from ·sao Paulo.)' ' 1· _. ; . 
Our newsletter is coming from. Brazil th:i.s time. We hope it gets there - and wonder how 
long it takes to reach you • . _Please let us lmow. (Just received word from the states: 
thru an oversight there, , our la.st :newslette:r to you wasn°t mailed. ·our apologies? It 0 s 
been a long time si·nce you heard .' from ·us~) A:rrl your letters mean so much to us~B , -~ 
We love you all so much - and ask for your continued prayers~ We really need theme · The 
work here continues to grow, with baptisms almost every week. Please be p·raying that 
the seed is being planted to reach a11 ·of B-razil with the _gospeU 
- Love , 
'-~cJ_ , 'u:Yllt :,uv..j_ .,i&l, 
Cal Hall 0 s 
Caixa Postal 1514· . 
A·:---
~ _..L)/ (:/ 
V Belo Horizonte, Minas · Gara.is Brasil 
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